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QEOLOGY AT MJAJJIÂ.

IN the lasb issue of the ATHENAWmu there appeared an article
over the signature of Fred M. Shaw, '90, in which soxue l;seeping
charges were made against the mode of education in colleges,
particularly in Acadia College. The writer seexus to deniand
that the ordinary college accomrlish the work of a professional
and technical sehool. Althoughi we do not believe that the Arts
course exists for such a purpose, it is nor, our intention to criti-
cise this, the gener-ai tenor of the article. On behiaif of the class
studying Geology, -we desire to, reply to some definite statenients
made by the ivriter, and inferences most naturally drawvn froin
thexu.

In the first place Mr. Shawv seexus to confouncl Geology with
Mineralogy, and requires the student to have a defiuite knowledge
regardingr the comnposition and characteristics of certain minerais,
wvhile lie leaves out the vast field of physical, dynamical and
historical geology, and the great principles underlying these
departmnents of the study. These last features, which we dlaim
are the rnost essential to the college student, and indeed to all
educated nien, are seeîuingly ignored iu the schenaie of study out-
lined.

But aithougrh thiese divisions have been considered the more
important. and have therefore been given the greater prominence,
we have nevert1ieless devoted considerable attention to the study
of minerai species. luI this department we have donc much,
individual woi'k. Bacli student ha,, been equipped withi his
own set of toolïs, cousisti-ng of alcohiol lamp, blow-pipe, hanimer,
anvil, chemnicals, etc., and wvith these hie has doue regrular and
systemtatic, work. The student is given a minerai, heretofore
unknown to him, and through a series of physical and chieinical
tests, lie is required to describe and naine the species, thus fitting
himi for actual field -%vorkz. lu this -wvay wve have determiuedi
mnore than a hundrcd species.

Iii referring to objeet study, Mr. Shawv says: IlThere is
practically noue of it donc ait Acadia, compared to what should
be doue. A beautiful inuseuru is a fine ornament, but anless its
counterpart exists ini the Iaboratory for use as the whole basis
of sci.entiflc study, it is only an.ornament, to set off anniversary
occasions and college receptions.» Whatever the past might
have beon, Nve are prepared to prove that this is not true of
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Acadia now. Indeed object study hias been the basis of our work
throughout the wlhole course. Scarcely a dlay hias passed that
we hiave not had in the class-roorn, specimens illustrating our
work. In the laboratory wve have duplicates of nearly ail the
specimens in the museurn; and apai-L from the study of these
duplicates we have spent some time in the museumi itself.

In regard to the statemient about the one ',,thumbed and
greasy text-book," we reply that the class have had access
to, andi have muade use of such works as those written by
LaConte, Dawson, Hugh Miller, Sir Chas. Lyall, Winehall,
Crosby, and others. in addition to this the professor hias sup-
plemented his general. 'Paching by varions lectures concerning
the different phases of our subjeet.

Besides our laboratory and museumi study, we have muade
several excursions for field study in different localities; for the'
objeet lessons, on stratigraphy we went to Horton Bluff; in
surface deposits, drift mateial and glacial strioe, the University
vicinity afforded a good field of study; a day at Wallbrook was
spent in collecting sub-carboniferous fossils; and at the la.st of
tue terru we spent several days in the vicinity of Blomidon and
Cape Split, collecting trap mineraIs. Each one of these several
excursions bias heen very interesting and of paramount benefit
to the individual mnembers of the class.

We have deemed it necesqary to make the above statements,
because we consider tliat à1r. Shaw's article niisrepresents the
amount and niethod of wvork doue by our class, and therefore
muchi of his criticismn concerning Acadia is inapplicable.

F. R.. FOOTE, Gtom.iiftee appoitecl
S. R. MfCCUBDY, by Geology Otass.
R. E. GtULLiso,

CLASS DAY 0F '94.

THEr, preliminary of the closing exercises of the Coliege ivas
given by the Graduating Chiss in the formi of a Class-day Exer-
cise. The first on the programme was the Salutattory, wvherein,
withi a few very appropriate words, Mr1' Murray wècmdthe
audience and stated the object of the exercises. Next, came
the Roll Cail of al] members of the class, present and pust, by
Mr. Balcoru. Then fol1owved a Class History, a hurnorous, inter-
esting and masterly production by Hl. S. Davison; and which
our readers have the pleasure of reading in this numnber of the
ATuENJEUI. Succeeding the history came the Class Oration,
wherein Mr. Vincent, in his usuallfy forcible and happy style, told
wvhat is meant by " Success, aud how to attain it.> The speaker
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held the closest attention of the audience to the :finish. After
music by the class double-quartette came the &"Glass Propheey,"
by Miss Alberta Parker. This paper was certainly a brilliant
onei,-always overflowing with wit, humiorous imagination,
poetry, and good sense, Miss Parker here fairly excelled herseif.
The paper, well worthy of preservation, is printed in the current
issue. Mr. Ferquson gave a short address to undergraduates,
which contained a number of good points, and, if followed,
would do away with a good many inter-class quarrels. Then
carne the awarding of prizes, according to the menit or the
successa attained in the peculiarities which were the leading
characteristics of the prize-winners. The awarding was done
by Mr. Dunlop in a reinarkably clever a-idcharacteristie inanner.
After this wvaq read " The Glass Poein," and " Valedictory,» by
E. Blackadder, which appears in' this issue. Lastly wvas suiig the
"GOlass Song," written for the occasion.

CLISS RISTOUT '94.

FOUR years ago, on a bright September day, a modest, unas-
suming, but rievertheless talented class of young men and
maidens entered these halls of lore. No extraordinary demon-
stration was made at the time. Indeed eachi autumn for niany
years had seen gat1wr Freshinan classes to outward appearances
similar to this. When the trees put forth their buds in spring
littie can we surmise the liarvest. The intervening years have
done their work. To-day the class of '94, thoughnodest and
unass;uming as ever, yet feeling it useless to attempt to conceal
longer facts so palpable, invite your closest attention to a narra-
tion of the evenUs of these, years. If at times the adventures
and iniiellectual feats may seemn to be portrayed in color.-% too
rnild, it must be remernbered that no littie allowance should be
made fer the facb that characteristic modesty forbids of course
the disclosing of al].

A Freshman class is ever characterized by more or less
trepidation. Not so that of 94. Strolling into the chapel with

sedate and dignîfied tread, unabasheci by the presence of those
who professedly kznew more- than we, ivith coolness and self-
possession on. that firist day of our college life we tookz our seats.
The Sophomores eyed us curiously, as if wondering whether we
would carry the burdens of the first year as successfuily as they
had done before us. The Juniors cast furtive glances towarcds
us, and as the President hegan to read the usual passage for the
flrst day, beginning, "The way of the transgressor is hard,"
seerned to wonder whether the path to be trodden by us would
be as liard as it had been for them, and as the chapter wvas con-
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cluded sighed heavily. The Seniors looked not towards us.
Thinking of previous years, their countenances grew sober, and
in pity they turned their fac~es away. But, not knowing what it
wvas to entertain fears, throughout those opening exercises wve sat
undaunted. As wve rose to depart> the -President, ever shirewd
at reading character, looked down upon us, and as he looked his
face brightened. An expression of unspeakable relief and satis-
faction had at once taken the place of the anxious look with
-%vhich lie had at first r3garded us. His countenance plainly
said : '<Well, the Freshman class for which, I have been long
lookingp is here at last. I have not lived after ail in vain." And
s0 it proved.

Mlathematics first claimed our attention that autumn morning.
The professor greeted us kindly and his face betokened, «"Be of
good cheer; I will steer you through." Howbeit an oininous
silence pervaded the room as our flrst assignment was announced.
The countenances of a few that first hour reflected a determina-
tion to go through anythîng. In the faces of Moore and Bishop,
a.s they turned the pages of Euclid,*could 'be seen a look which
predicted plainly enougli their future work in mathematics. To
the classical. professor we next turned. His genial countenance
at once put us at our ea.3e. Beginning to discourse upon the
benefits of a classical education, an inspiration at once seized us
to obtain reading mastery at least of the languages iu whit-h
Virgil sang and Demosthenes thundered. As Miss Cook and
Miss Roop began to translate from the pages of Livy, the class
felt that in classics as well as ln mathematies good work miglit
be expected. To the department of physical science we next
bent our way. Little did we dreamn of the wonders to be
revealed to us here. But as the professor began bis opening
lecture, our enthusiasmi was at once aroused. We began to look
forward withi high anticipation to our studies lu this department,
and our hopes wvere not doomed to disappointment. The Pro.
fessor, matter-of-fact as he is, as .we sat there listening to his
lecture, looked upon us as any other Freshmian class. However,
as one of our number began to ply him with questions, and to
knock the bottom out of bis atomic and molecular theories, this'
idea was quickly dispelled. Poor J. flarryl 1 u the Freshman.
class lie left, and with bis departure our reputation for scientific
knowledge sustained a shock from which it neyer completely
recovered. Hie was one of the few, who needed not any academic
training. When lie came to Acadia lie knew more than the
professors, aud every day becoming more aud more conscious of
this fact, lu a few weeks after bis arrivai we bade him good-bye
with. tears. In the class-room, that morning was one, sitting on
a back seat, clad in red socks and homespun pantaloons, lu whom
we littie suspecteci lay scientific geulus. But sucli the future
wvas to reveal. At the preseut time no studeut at Acadia is a
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better authority on scientifie questions and neck-ties than Mr. F.
W. Young, of Paradîse, Nova Scotia. Leaving the class-rooni of
science, wve repaired to that of modem languages. In true
Parisian style '%vere we wve1comed. When the proféssor, address-.
ing Champion, another class-mate who loft us before the second
year hegan, said "lComment vous portez-vous ?" The student
with tennis shoes looked perplexed, bu& at last, brightenling up
as he recalled the Frenchi as spoken in his native province,
answered, Il'If you mnean ' Comment ce va ?' I'm pretty wel
thanks." H1e wvas front Prince Edward Island. The wvay in
wvhich the French was comprehiended by Miss Parker and Miss
Bishop, to say nothing of Mr. Frank C. Ford, of Port Williams
betokened the wy in whichi the class wvork was to be done in
this dlepartmient. lTuIle opening lecture in the department of
English language and literature completed our first day's wvork.
Though somexvhat shaky in our niother tongue in comparison
with our knowv1edge of French and Latin, the class as a whole
gave good promise for tl)3e future, and in the years succeeding
the members of the Athenoeum Society have been spell-bound
more than once by the eloquence of '94 students.

Tlius we began the flrst year's labors. Ere the snoiw had
melted and the trees again put forth their leaves, the reputation
of '94 wvas established forever.

The marks received in the departme-. of basebail and foot-
ball were a surprise even to our strongest and most able-bodied
students. They constituted indeed a striking portion of the
year's work. Collar bones wvere esteemed lightly. Twisted
ankies, spraired and b-roken arms and legs wvere maters of small

imp ort. WVhat mattered the fracture of a few limbs here and
there, so long as the glory of the class wvas being sustained ?
Not a match was lost that year by '94. On the campus as well
as in the class-room, the Freshman class wvas winning a natune
for itself.

Chipman Hall entered littie into the events of the firsu year.
The class had two rendezvous in the town,-the leattic," and the
lodge afterward known as the " nunnery." Here the students
would congregate occasionally, and al] that passed among them
lies beyond the power of wvords to describe. A rollicking party
it wvas that liad lodIgement in the "<attic." Far into the stilly
hours of the night the dulcet strains of the Freshmnan quartette,
accompanied by Chanipion's alto horn, would echo and re-echo
throughout that region of the town where wvas their domicile.
It wus here and urn ar sucli circunistances as these that the
Tonic-sol-fa method wvas introduced at Acadia by certain metubers
of '94. It is said that at one time during that memorable first
winter the <' attic " wasq haunted. In the sulent liours of the night
strange rappings were heard, and hollow muffled sounds disturbed
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the slumDbersý o£- the inmates. One nicdit a miember of that
iodge, havi ng retired at a late hour, was rueontepitf
falhing asleep, by ho11owv rappings on the wvall near him, w' ech
at length were accompanied by ghiostly groans. The hair of
the first year student at once began to stand on end. Ris blood
was quickly congealing in his veins. With, a frantie screamn he
leaped froin bis couchi, and in excited tones awakened his
fellows. A consultation wvas held, and a party set forth in
search of the ghost. Finding it not, a small door leadfing into a
niarrow apartinent between the sloping wall of the attie and the
roof (througrh which a ghost might be reasonably expected to
find entrance) falling upon thieir notice, they securely bolteci
and barred it, and retired agrain for the. nighit. The next
morning as Ferg. wvall-ed into class thirty mi-nutes late, withi
solemn step and haggard c.ountenance, bis pantaloons worn
through at, the knees, and th.e heel kznocked off one of his bocÂs
throughi hammering away at bars and boits, something in his
manner seemed to say that a ghost leads a troubled life. Since
that eventful nighit the attic lias neyer been haunted.

In the cellar of that far-famed boardiag-bouse wvas discovered
one day a mine o? apples, it is said. The opening intc it, tho' at
first no larger than a man's hand, assunîed at Iength such dimen-
sions as to permit a small-sized Freshman Miro'. The student of
the correct size was at once forth-coming. On one occasion
wihile the siender youth wvas doing service for his more stalwart
c"la.ss-mates,-passing e throughi the appki-, to be borne aloft,-a
noise above wrs heard. In consternation the small-sized Fresh-
nan pleaded fo be lifted out, but the requisite numLr of apples
Yhad noV yet \Uen procured. Quickly and nervousIy were they
handed thro' the mecagre opening, but before the stated number
had arrived, the footsteps abov'e had approached too near to
tarry lonige)'. The stalw'art Freshmen had fled. Attempting to
hide himself in the great nîound of apples, the siender youth
succeeded in concealing ail but his feet, wvhich alas 1 disclosed ail.
Even to this day,, when sudl Freshnian foibies have long since

eeiovercome, it is'said that muchl o? Elisha's Éervousness and
trepidatiou can be traced to this event.

But ail the occurrences of that first winter it wouid be useiess
to attempt to narrate. Both i7ýndezvous were scenes of startling
incidents. Their meniories wvill long lingtr with the students
of '94.

The receptions of that first winter wvere enteyed into very
eautiously by not a fewv of the Fresbr-jen. Hlowever, before the
months wore away it was to be seen that our class was noV
destined to be b:ehiind in social intercourse. Poor Johnnie
Parker! adapted in every way to lead the college in this
deparUnent, had not the fates deteruiined otherwise. After the
Freshnian year he neyer came back. But fine-]ooking, curly-
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headed Melbourne, tirisingr to the emiergency, regained for our
class the fallen !aurels, an lt is with no sinall measure of pride
that we point to himi to-da.y.

The class mieetings of that year were very successful. The
weighty argumients of Ferguson, Moore, and Daniels, the elo-
quence of Wallace and Slaughienw'hite, the plain practical remarks
of Vincent, and the jokes of Carl Shawv, will tiot easily be for-
gotten.

Whien the class dispersed in the spring to canvass for ',Dr.
Pond's Conversations on the Bible," etc., etc., th(- fact that there
had been at Freshmlan class at Acadia College during the pa.-t
year wvas broughlt homne to the people of the Maritime Provinces
in a very forcibLa way. No one longer doubted the fact, had
lie ever been disposed previously to do so.

When in the autumnn we came back as- Sophiomores, the seats
of not a few wvho sbudied witlà us as Freshmen were vacant.
Genial Saundevs and plucky Reid wve mnissed. In vain we
looked for jovial and studious A. S. Ford. Ira Wallace's seat
too was vacant, and Johiei Parker's smiling countenance was
seen no more. From the six lady students onxe was nif.,.sing, the
clever and diligent Miss Bishop. But if we lost we also gained.
Blackadder, w'ho afterivards ivas to make an enviable reputation
as an English student, joined ùS in the Sophomore year. Maithe-
inatical Dunlop and steady-going Whitmanî also joined us at fiat
tine. F. Coldwell and Misýs Coldwell, who whule among us did
excellent wvork, wvere Sophomores with us. Better work was
done during the second year than the first, Less time was spent
on the campus and more over books. The rendezvous of the
class this year wvas the S. S. Club on the top flighit of Chipinan
Hall. The incidents 'vhich here occurred 'wcre'many and will
long be rememnbered. The Freshiman class ivas tractable, and
gave us littie anxiety. It wvas not until the close of the fal
terni that the clas5 of '94 Ihrcight reproach upon theniselves.
The time-honored method of having ohmr aktb
tooting on horns, breakzing up funiture, and in other ways
appearing silly and ridiculous, was departed from, and a method
more in keeping with. respectability and sense followed. The
Freshman class disappointed, showed at this time slight symp-
tom)s o£ untractableness, but with the help of pea--nuts their
docilit.y wvas restored. Tue friendship cemented that night has
remained tili this day-off and on. An important event of this
year was the niarriage of one of our class-nîates. IReturning from
one of the many social gatherings of that winter, news came of
the arrivai of Mr. and Mrs. Slaughenwhite, and a right royal
-welcome was accorded them.

The Junior yenr brolâght us backz fewer students than the
Sophomores. Miss Roop, who had done excellent work during
the past twvo years, a-ad wvas consid'ýred one of our best all-around
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students, bade our class good-bye at the end of the last Sopho-
more term. H. A. Payzant, H. M. Shaw, and Carl Shaw, al
good students, also lett us with the Sophornore year, to study
medicine. Enlivened býy social gatherings, geological and other
excursions, the year p~drrpidly, Goôd work -%as doue.
As the last tertri camne to an end, preparations hegan for the
Junior Gero(ogical Expedition. In good tirne were the examina-
tions over. ilendy to start were we at any time. But alas
for fond hopes 1 the boat forgot to corne. However an expedi-
tion wvas held, wvhichi proved enjoyable, at least so say those that
w'ent. The last week in May pas.sed pleasantly.

Last fall we carne back Seniors. Two joined us in the
auturnn,-Murray and Pàrker-naking the class nuinber twenty-
thiree in ail. The year has grone by quickly, and yet much. of
interest has occurred. Tho* iiot invited to usher at recittals as
were the Senior classes before us, we have at ]ast corne to look
upon it resignedly, and to keep back the tears. We have over-
corne ail hard feelings, and as the closing days are hurryingy
away we -would forgive, although perhaps we cau't forget. With
ail your faults we love you stili, tliat is of course the institution
in an abstract wvay.

Time does not permit of narrating hiaîf of what suggests
itself in writing the history of a coilege class. Mlany things
no doubt have been referred to unimportant, and many matters
o? importance omitted. In the years that are to corne, the
inerniory of these coilege days wviil not easily be erased. Long
wili the events which here occurred echo in the memnory o? 94.

The last year of our course has corne to an end. While con-
scious of many moments wasted in these years, of inany oppor-
tunities for improvement lost, yet we can look back upon our
course with muchi satisfaction, feeling that these y_,ars have not
been wvasted, but that foi, the training here received wve shall be
better able to perfori life's, duties, better fitted to do life's
Nwork.

CLÂSS FROPHEOY.

"Mucaf stu'ly is a we-ariness of the fleshi." One brightt Mzay-day
during the 'busy weez of? Coliege examinations, I wandered hee.dlessly
froin the toilsome drndgery of books, an~d snon with. a sigh of relief
seated myseif beside the rock dear to Acadia students.

Blue was the sky above me,
And green the earth at my feet,
The henlocks siglied mie a Iullaby,
And the song of the wateà was sweet.

As I rnused upon the naies carved before me a shadowy formn
approached and said, Il"Maiden, I arn the spùi*t of College Rock. 1 i
thee prophesy fur thie class of '942" iDutb I replia. in deeisi-,r- and sr
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prised tones, IlSir S;piriL, I arn but a ivoinani ani no Iprolîlet." Ver-
upon, %with a grandiloquent bowv, hoe offereti me a key andi said, Il Wii)
the possession of this magrical inistrum;enit you nîay ind.ked lookz far~ 0o
inito other years, and se as in a drcair. the forîns of ages ycf. to bu."

I took the liey and professed îny îvillingaess to unlock the future.
The Spirit bade me hold the key fast andi follow itî leadingsi, thon,
vanishied. Sweet strains of mnusic, subdued by distance, n'Il the air ;
wonderiiig iwhence thecy arise I look up. A large objeet floats above.
Attracted by the murmur of voices, I look around. 1 sec a strangc look-
ing vehiele filled îvith people. lie huinan freight is borv1e steadily alof t
andi soon is attacheti to the object ini the air. Anlother is prcparing for
ascent; J. quietly embark, and by Iisteninig Vo the conversation. I learnl
that, the conycyances are electro-oerial boats am'. that ive are bound Vo a
rnid-air concert.

Thoughts of the sati fate of Parius- Green a-id his flying machine
hiaurt nie, but a glance <tt m5r key re-assures, anti I finti the mode of
travelling m')st exhiIarainý,. In d1ue time, our boat bocomes one of the
aerial fiotilla. Ail eyes are directed towvardl the centre buat, frorn which
a flag strearns bearing the -%ords, "lThe Music Box,' Standing beneath
the llag I sec two farniliar forms, andi as the dulcet tones float out into
the pure air> I recognize 94's sweet singers, Bishop and Murray. As
song after son- is finished, rounds of applanse show the appreciation of
the renditions. Full of curiosity, when the concert is over I pass to 94's
headquarters, anti after pleàsant greetings and congratulations, I ask
voncerning our stram>ga surroundings. "Yot rernember," says Mr.
)3ishop, Ilhow fond I arn of out-door exercise, and how -%vhen ab Acadia
I yearnied for a flyirg-machine? XVelI, this is the resuit; of xny experi-
inents in the science departnient." 11e explained te me the plan andi
workiin of his iniventi.;;i, aud saidl that ho(, hati reserved ail rights anti
onily a liimiteti nuilber hiat beeni made. "Murray mnade the finst trip
-with me, and, togethler we formne'! the sehemne of holding mid-air concerts.
They are proving a gro~at suceess. You c'Ili hardly inmagine hiow inuchi
pleasanter it is to sing -: the quiet other, andi how inuchi brighter yolir
audience is. In tirne 1 hop)e to have mid-air hialls and churches. You
know Nybat a torture it -was for me Vo attend church."

At this point, 1 bethink nmyself of the magie key anti seek pastui-Iýs
iiew. 1 arn in the broati street cf a quiet thniving town. Glancing
around, my eye rests upon a large sigal-it reads, "F. C. Ford, Hiair-
dresser, B3angs a Speciaity." On te opposite sieof t.he 3treet a rnost
toothsorne spreati of chocolate ereains and dainty confections "'takes my
eye." ML,:aQses candy 11as a conspicuons place. It affords nme reniinis-
cences. Looking up I read the sign, 'lMammoth Candy Xitelhen, F. C.
Ford, Proprietor." Remernbering my class-mnate's 1,roclivities I arn not
surpriseti whien a littie boy tells me that Mn. Ford is the chiidren's
Santa Klaus. riurther inquiries reveal that this is what Mr. Fiord is at
home, but through bis lectures on the Prevention. cf Cruelty, and lus
gifts to charitable institutions, the ivorld 1knows him as its most self-
sacrificing benefactor andi noblest philanthropist

Passing along the street 1 hear a peculiar talking, -no folkc are in
sight. I notice a box whichl remiads me cf a phonograph, anti sure
eniough front this melodiously tinkies forth the anniouncemnent; "Lectures
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to-niighf. by the world-renoivned lecturer, ilarriet E. Morton. Suhject,
'Shall mon have the riglit to vote.> To-ighflt, nm n conie 0)0 al], to
F 's Il." I decide to attend, ýanti in good tirne fiîîd myseif
scated iii a grand hall conîfortably filled. The audience bas a peculiar
look-the men seein so insigniificant, but 1- conclude that it resuits froin
the way in wvhicli they are treatcd. Tite lecturer, in whoin 1 eýasily
recognize one of 94-'s girls, is met w'itli subduied app1.Uuse by the men.
The wonen are undecided in their greeting; their faces wvear perplexed
and troublnd looks. I amn oppresscd w'ithi the f. iling tlîat this is a
critical. tinie iii the hlistory of the bunian race.

In a few wvel-chlosenl words the lecturer treated of politics i the
Nineteenth Century, thoen es.sertud, IlEvery reasonable person prcsent
must admit that the present state of afflhrs is uuisatisfactory-womeil
shirk vot;ng and liave proved incapable of guidiing the Silil) of state."
A few '£isses greeted this, but the spgakzer proceeded, Il Destruction
sVares us in the face, the ouîîy alternative is obinoxious to rnany present.
It is to restore the franchise Vo nien. Sorne may say that meii are not
yet educated up to voting. The speaker then made e'n appeal, stating
the marked ability, the consunîrnate tact showni by mon in the Nine-
teenth Century, and endeti by suggTesting thât, a vote be thien and thiere
taken upon the question, "'Shial we in this Tîventietli Century give, men
the right Vo vote?~" The eloquelnce of the lecturer hiad uuade its impres-
sion, andi I feit sure %vhiaV the result would bc fromn the rolieved and
compassionate looks the wvomen ca.st ulpon the men. LaV-er I Iearnied
that this was but tbe beginning of a campaignl in wvhich the lecturer by
hier nndying devotion Vo the cause of opprcssedl manhooti won thecir
lasting gratitude.

The next class-mate Vo wvhoin my key gave mie access is MNr. Daniels.
I enter anl elegant Southeril residence, pass graceful. Corinthian columiis,
thence throughi a marble-paved hall adornied ivitbi stjtua ry, ind arn
ushlereti inito a library. As I await Mr. Daniels, I iiote w. -thl plensure
the -%vell-filled boolc-cases and the air of refiined cornfort. Takzing up an
elegantly bounti volunme I read, "lA Novel, Anl Earthly Paradise, by
Estelle A. CooX-." At this instant Mr. Daniels enters andi greets nie
-%vitli bis oldtihe geniality. "I see you have one of on-r class-miate's
productions in-your liand. Notice the il]ustrations, -they are lier ow'n
etchling; eaehi one is a pocni and fauiltlcsqs as a work of art. It is anl
exceedingly imteresting book, like bierseli brigtanielf. Seba
w'on an enviable position iin the world. of anthlors." "Ye, r. Daniels,
and I think some one else lias also. I have been mnch interesteti in
-your late magazine articles, especially in the one entitîcti, ' The Solution
of the Drearn Problem.' You bid fair Vo, be as fanocus as yor nine-
sake of old." "Har-idly, but you -remeniber wvhen at Acadia the psychlo-
Iogical inclinations of miy mectaphysical cerebrailapats!

He tolti nie of somne recent investigations conccriig tbe hypuiotie
state. Thon we began Vo chat of old times,- opening an a,,lbum ive look
over the inted pýast.eboard representatives of '94. " Have you rendi Mr.
]3lackadder's cloquent and poetie declimation on 'Canadan Indepell.
dence 1"' "No, I arn quite ignorant of miany memibers of '94." IlYes,
is that so '1 Well, j.Mr. King bias iade a great success of hinîself. Hie
is the discoverer of the fations aîntidote for nicotine roisohuiiîg, and in
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addition to, being an enthusiastie lecturer and a, successfuI physician, 'hu
is the author of a book entitled 'The Alpha and Omiega of the Pipe>
It is prescribed by the Concil of Public Instruction." Going to a book-
shelf Mr. Daniels took down several booRs. IlThiat is ani interesting
pamphlet of Mvr. Young's on 'The Art of Imiagination,' ahd1 this is a
book by Mr. Baîconi, the resuit of bis science studies, the titie is « Crib-
bing in the Lighit of Recent Scienitiic Researches.' Here is a treatise
on1 'Physiological. Psychology,' by Mr. Ferguson. «You, would be
interested in it; lie locates the bump of perpetual motion. This,"
shiowing, nie at number of volumes, Ilis a work of Mr. Pavison. he
titie is A complete Confutation of ail Athe.istic Tlîeories.' Mr. Cohoon
is amiong the eminent niedical scientists of to-day. Hie bas discovered
the microbe of Indolence and. its destroyer, Birchibus Switchibus. By
bis invention of an instrument by wbich severed linibs can be restored
hie bas bestowedl an immeasurable boon upon humanity. He is, I believe,
110w travelling.

I then ask Mr. Daniels about himself, and learn that after graduating
froin Mecill, lie indulged bis fancy for solitary roaming by a journey
round the wor]l1 selling, a famous Hoir Restorer, his own preparation.
'He had amassedl a conisiderabtl!e ,ortune and ivas now pleasantly settled.
With pardonable pride lie told mie tlîat the burgesses of the corporationi
liad recently elected hinii niayor. 1 congratulate bim on bis prospcrity
and ani about to depart when lie directs my gaze to a window. IlDo
you sec that cluster of buildings ? They belon" to a university of wvhich.
Dr. Davison is thec bonored president. Prof. l3lackadder is ait the head
of the mnathematical departmient, bis lectures are well attended, and the
enthusiastic spirit of the teacie.r ne ver fails to inspire the pupils ivith
a deep love for the nîost l:rosaic problems." Bidding Mr. Daniels
good-bye, I glance at mny charin.

Tlîe sceîîe in trutlî doca niarvellously change. rironiflhc ]and of
baliny breezes and floîvery fields I pass into the frcizcn Ïéortlî with its
sparkle of frost geins and bro.id expanse of imnînculate, purity. The
blood i n my veins congea1ls, it grows dark, but sooil the ligbts of at large
city appear; the change continues until the doors of a large hiouse openu
before mie. I enter; the warmntl and lighllt clieer mie. I learil thant
preparations for a concertare. about rimipleted. In a person îvho enters
wvrappcd in furs I recognize w'vith, delighit '.\r. Cohioon. The pleure is
reciprocal. Hie tells mie that lie and Mr. B alcoin la. c charge of arrange-
inus for concerts, throughout t.he globe, and that tijis is the first to be
given iii this latitude, which. is 89' 59' north. I express my astonish-
ment aîîd. a-si how this part of the %vorld becamnc habitable anîd flic
concert feasible.

ccWeil, the credit la duc to our class-mate, Miirray. Ife conceived
the plan (if utilizing the Nortlîern liglits and wvith unrivalled persever-
ance iimbued his fcllow men wiith the practicability of the scheme, and
you behiold the resuit. Balconi and I haive fine ties, nieet -%vith, somne
strange episode-R, and the maidens of every chine are. eiiai. ..'rcd of 'our
pretty boy,> bt, strengtbenied by the beains of the «'Colchester Sun,'
thus far lie lias beexi impreg-nable. I expeet lie wvill soon settie down
with bis satellites. is buisinessq ability is cxtraordinary, his ivealth
already baffles calculation. 1 enjopy travelling aroiind. We often nieet
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nuenibers of '94. Last niontli we met Mr. Yone; hie ivas conducting
a party of students on a geologiral expedition iu the Ilinialayas. Ris
success in that work is ivorid-renaownedl. Hoe lias discovered the fassil-
ized reinains of a new species of animal life belonging ta the pre-
Adamie period. In lionor of his aima mater lie lias named it Humbugus
.Acadiensis. I must tell yon about Lew Walla ce, I had a fine visit with
him. After being graduatod from IRochester, yau know, hie becamoe a
inissianary ta the l'atagonians. Hie bias founded and is president of a
P-atagronia'n university ivith co-education. Owing ta the scarcity of
female hielp arising froin co-educatian, lie lias perfected a system af
ca-operative living. Hie irihoerits sudh a hapeful patrimauy af genialty
that by the simple shak-e of thc baud tbausands of pagans have beii
civilized, and lie wili be renowned ini histary as tlic converter and
civilizer af Patagt,,onia.»

Alter at few wvords mare, I vanisli. My key transports me naov ta a
nmore gonial clinie. I bear a famniliar earnest vaice issuing frani the
open ;vindowv of a hiandsamc church. 1 recagnize it as that af one af
wvham it was said, Il He lifted Up) lis trumpet vaîce, shouted alaud and
spared nat." Wlîeu the service is aver I jaini a pleasant laokiug persan
and learu tiiet thc 1Uev. Lindsay Slaughenwbite is the esteenied pastar c>'
the iirst dhurcli iu. this prosperaus city, and that bis elaquence and
faithful wavrk are malzing a great impression for good npon mari-
kiud.

My surroundings again chiange. Tlîey are fauxiliar and yet strange.
My puzzled braini finds a restiug place wvhen 1 look northward upan
stern enduring, Blomidon. My senses exuerge f rom tlioir confused state.
I amn standing before a large stane edifice, glaiiciug Ul) I sec in large gilt
synibols '94." Enteriug I fiud Prof. Coldwell. He knowvs me and
readily answers niy qneries. Il Vhis building, wvhich 1 suppose yau
know is a înuseurn, I take mueli pride. It 'Mas erected fromn the pro-
ceeds af the June concert -%vlichl your class gave." I express rny satisfac-
tian. with the disposai of fixe funds and say ta inyseif, "'Pretty wvell for
the elass tiat ivas practiscd on," and theni proceed ta examine the
curios. Anîong thomn I notice a case wvith tbe label, Teghost af the
Junior Expedition laid by Dr. Saivyer." In 'aiiotiher case I find a
pecuiar collection. It consists (1). A bideous and absurd petrifaletioui
of a Sophoinore racket, (2) the cast-off stupid looking inask of a Sopho-
more Speciaîl Euglisb Exainantian, and (3) beside this tbe witbered and
conitenptible cauntenance of its twin brother thie Soplhomiore Rhetorical.
I inext ii :.de a close examination of a collection of featlhers plucked
froni the followin g orders: Novi hommies, Sophomores, Juniori and
Seniori. A Iter grazing nt a rare collection of JUiversity goose egg, I

prasîy key.
Tinie aloue is annihilateil. 1 wend nîy -way fri the CollegCI grounds

along Professar Street, tili 1 reach a stately residence oni Extension
Avenulte. On the door-r-late I read, IlJudge 1?ergusoii." Acting under
the influence of tue S»~Il that is upon, me, I pass througx tlic closcd
outrance and reilize that I ain invisible. %eated before a sumpjtuous
repast I se with delighit a niuniber ai the ciass af '94. Mo1n and
ivomen wvho have .known. ecd other iii the golden days of youtx, now
gatlîercd together lu tho prime of life, prosperous and yet full of hope.
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I note that Tirne hias deait tenderly ivith them, lias sprinkled his silver
flakes but sparingly.

Fromn th e coniversation I learn that this is no pre-arranged reunion,
but thje unsevered bond of unity and loyalty to Acadia, '94ps prominent
characteristies, have drawvn a goodly number together to attend the
Anniversary exercises, and that they have accepted Judge Ferguson's
invitation te -pend thishlour at bis home. "Do you reineinber Young,"
tlic hiost says to the gentleman at his right, 'lhow you used to, quote
' Tears, idile tears, I know not what you mean,' and liow '94's cildren
pr raphrasei1 it thus, ' Senis, idie sems, we care not -%vhait you do 1"
My 'attention is diverted by the liostes.s. She is speaking temr. Dunlop.
"I regtret exccedingly that tic Vincents are not present with us to-day."
"Yes it is really to> bad. Truly Vincent is a reniarkcably talented

preacher. A few nionthis ago 1 attended .a service conducted by hlmi.
As I behield bis kiAndly countenance and listened to, the oratorical
deliverance of iny old friend's eloq1ýence, I did not wonder that lis
pqople loved himi dearly and retained hirn as their pastor, tlîough I
suppose you know that iii J une of each ye.q- Vincent is strangely
affectedl. I ivas told sorrowfully by ene of bis i.eacons-by the way, it
-%vas our old class-niate Xing,.-that at sucli times -Vincent is confined in a
rooi'n, decorated -%vith pictures of biniseif, wvhere lie busily turns a crank
to the nionotoneus chan.ting of the word, «millenium.' Re is a true
friend of Acadia and did nïuch to obtain a government grant for the

The aninîated face of Mr. Ford, at the other side of the table now
attracts nie. Be is talk-ing -%vitli Mr. Slauglhenwhite. "Rave you
read Dunnie's last book, 'The Evolution of His Uncle and Antl"'
"No, I have nu'." Il M'l], Dunnie bias some aîvfully queer notions, but

he's ail rih.""es," says Mr. SiaughIenwhiite, IlI understand that lie
ranks at thc head of the exuinent evolutions of the age." "Yes indeed,"
replies Ford, Ilîbut have you kept track of -Parker ?" Yes, alter
obtaining- his degree of Bachielor of Divinity hie ivent, to Sait Lake City
and engageId in the philanthropie and lucrative enterprise, of selling the
Mormon wonien silver-knotted cat-o' nine-tails. They used these feline
arguments for throîvili off die yoke of dornesý.*c tyranny supposcd te
be t.aught in tIe Mormon hible, n-td secured for theniselves the franchise
in ail things ecclesiastical anù civil, Iii gratitude to, their benefactor
they deposed the president of the Mormions and installed tIe enterpris-
ing gentile preacher as liead of the church of Latter Day Saints."

1 turu te, a familiar sighit-Mt-ssrs. Blnekadder and Davison anima-
tedly talking. "Is it xîot grand about Mloore? Do you know, I firnily
believe hie wiIl gain bis election T' IlYes," says Mr. flavison, IlI sbouid
net be surprised if lie did-2' "W I Ir. BIackadder says, "'.vhio
-would e.ver have imnagined that tliat rnk Tory and loyal Britislîer would
ever effer liiluiseif as candidate for tlîe preidency of Canadian Anierica;
but like our old friend Mr. I>iekiick, hie -%as open te conviction, and it
ivas a good thing for hinii. I worked liard for the absorption of the
-United States, and 1 %would like to Qe Moore president.' ccYes,")
replies Mr. Davison, Illie lias 1jroved a remar.kabiy clever laîvyer, and
ne do-ubt lie is an equaiiy clever statesnian.»

««Sucli a lovely lot of prcsents,-anmeng theni there must have been
a dozen different editions of Wordsworth." I "Why Estelle, I arn se
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delighited to hiear of lb. 1 must tell the rest," and rising the hostess
said, "Ilasat, have you heayd of Dr. MIason's good fortune 1 nle
has ieccntly become the possessorof a most valuable Pearl. Our class-
mate here wvas present at the wedding. 94's famous flirt is provided for
at lasb.' Applause grcted thiese words of the hosbess and Mr. Mason
became the general topie of conversationi. I learn thab he is the
successful minister of a large church in Chicago and one of the
eminent Doctors of Divinity of the day.

At this juncture a telegraîn is handed Mr. ]3laekadder -iv1îo, after
reading passes it to the hosb. The latter soon rises and asks bhe
attention of those present. "Ladies and gentlemen, I take sincere
pleasure in informing you that our class-mate Blackadder has been,
declared by tbc President, 1'oet-in-elhief of Canadian Anierica,." Con-
gratulations are hearbily given and received. The conversation is
renewcd. "Oh," says Mvr. Young, IlI musb tell you of a joke on
Whitman." And turning to the gentleman who sits beside hii lie
says, IlYoui know Whit, you always wvcre the sea )e-goat of the class,
and you -%ere truc to yourself this tiîne." Mr. Whitman smiles and
looks uncoinfortable. IIWell, you sec, Whitman had a fine church and
was doing splendidly, bub a forbnight aolastSunday, would you believe
it, I found Iiiiii playing football-e, is captain of the Albany teain,
and says lie thouglit it wvas Saturday."

I lîsten nxo further to Mr. Young. lleferring to my key lb reveals to
me bliat before lie died Mr. Whitman became the founder and propaga -
tor of a creedless chuirel, wvhich supplanbed ail other &enomninations
blirougliolit the English-speaking countries, in recognition of whieh
Kingr Albert knighted him, and lic is known booposteriby as Sir
Melbourne Witman. But rny spirit, lotli to leave the congenial
g.ithering, returas. Mr. Whibmnaiis voice greets my car-be is trying
bo direct attention from Mr. Yonmg and as bis topie is an inspiring one,
,*ven thov,ài many of bbc facts are familiar, ail are soon paying, strict
atu'tziun. "'Y-,u remember that Misqs Blaekadar tiwo years after gradui-
ation etitereil upon missionary work in China. Among tbc may
converteul to tbc Christian religion as a resuit of lier devoted and faibliful
labo' %vas L ang Ding. tlie highly educatedl Cliine:se prince an. h eir to
tbc blirone. To makec a long story short, in course of tinie Miss
Blackadiar becaine Mrs. Lang I ing. They took up thieir residence iu
the royal palace, and thiougili.surroiiided with ail thc poxp and mnagnifi-
cence of Oriental royalty, our class-înatc did, nob slighb her beloved
wvork, 'but îroved that to bier increased powers entait greater iesponsi-
bilitie.s. To-ulay 1 recoived a paper from lier speaking of bbc wvelI-
k-nown fact of bbc labe Einperor's dcath, describing the roronabion of
.%Ir. and Mrs. Lang Ding as Empy6ror anîd Empress of the Celestial
Empire, and stating that bbc event wvas celebrated by chianging the
ancient Chinesc' era into bbc Christian er,% and thus in a day a nation
%vas bora into Chrisbendomi."

"«That reininds me,»> says bbc Judge, "that Bishop and Murray are
now in China. They are conducbing services in an aerial evangel
fiotilla and are outdoing 'Moody and Sankecy lu evangelistie 'vork.»
The sigynal, is given for risingr "Wc must tnt separate wvithoub our
cii,4onîary song," ai- the hosbess as of yore takes her position at the
piano. Song afber song is sting %vith gusto and enjoynient I miss tlic
voices of tbc absent, but as bbc sbrains of IlBiest bc the tic that binds,"
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begin, a ring is formned. I sce, the vacant places filled, I start to
complete the circle, but ms I join hands the key drops, the stene
vanishes. I find myseif withi the flickering shadows o'er me and the
rippling waters near. 1 know,% that it hiath. been a dreanie and yet niot
ail a dreain.

'94 CLASS ODI AND VALEDICTORY,,

Far back ere the Streain of the Ages hiad widened to, infinite span,
WMen Nature had yielded no secrets, and the mind and the spirit of mari
Groping, reached forth in the darkness unpîerced by one tremulous ray,
In th at ]and by Old Nilus made bloom. and where Summer is smiling alway,-
Fromn the uttermost heights of heaven descended a living fi %me
0f mighty and marvellous power, to sweeten the earth witlî its firme.
But men, lu a blindriess deep sunken of ignorance, folly and crime,
Beheld not that fiaqbing spiendor which, dawned on the Ocean of Time;
Ail, save but a few and the wisest, they bathed in the glory and lit
A torcli that proved quenchlese thereafter ; and the long-lasting shadows

did flit
From the vale and the shores of Egypt ; and 5traightway o'er ail the land,
Rose million-inhabited cities and the temples colossal aud grand.
And the wvave of' the Ancient of Rivers through elysian gardens rolled,
W hile their guard against the Lybian sande did the time-scorning pyramide hold.
At lengtb, o'er the wide warring waves of the stornm-loving Central Sea,
Forth from the home of the Pharaolhs, uudaunted sailed Cadinus, and he
Bore a fiame from the Memphian.altars to the Grecian islande and shore,
That kindled tili Greece wvas ablaze where all bird been darkness before.
As the Sua to the worlds ihat encircle, wvas AMhene to, every clime ;
Where the reason of Plato reached God, and Denjosthenes thundered sublime;
And many a minstrel inimortal awvakened the lofty lyre,
To notes that have thrilled down the ages and mnighticst rninds yet inspire.

Greece 'lasbed the flame on the Tiber, and over Rome's occident realm
It kîndled and spread ; and at length, whlen Hfer grasp grew weak on the lxelm,
When Discord, descending froîn heaven, brouglit Rage, Desolation and War,
And the Qucen of the WTorl was unsceptered and mnillions sank down in

their gore,
'Mid the numberless nations that rose from the burning wrccks of the Past,
Colà quenchied wae the flambeau of Learning, for Anarchy strode every blast.
So the current of centuries rollec ; and but non and then bu IF into ligbit
A spark which the glooni but iistiltedl ; and men marvclled ii. .ach ut the sigbt;
And seeiug, they sawv not, zmd hea-ring, they beard not nor yet understood ;
So they wondcred, then feured, then hated, then cursed it in murderous wood.
And muny a heain was eclipsed, long, long ere ite radiant prime ;
As by rackc and by scourge and by steel, perished inuny a spirit sublime.
So the carrent of centuries rolled ; and the night hovered less and lese deep,
And gleamn after gleam pierccd its breast, as man's mind loosed the fetters

of sleep ;
Till at length t1îe long elumber was broken ; humnanity wokc, and behiold!
'Twas Morri oD tho land and the sea, and the mountains wcre flashing with gold.
The brightnesse grcw ever intenser and buniehied the shade witli its raye,
Till tue world was afloat in the eplendor and wrmpped lu the tide of its blaze.
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Thus tho light wut for al; and life's battie raged fiercer and ail unconfined;
Not the fury of brand elaehing braud, but the kinglier confliets of Mind.
Fior the earth wvas not made to dream i, nor yet was inan made but to dreain,
Not a couch, an arena the world is, and to act, ever act, ie the scheme
]3y God nicaut for man at creation ; so as grimlior gathers the strife,
Hle nmust arpi at ail points ; have each weapon a.glitter with kecnness ; tîxat lifo
May gather a harveet that's worthy ; aud as the sua toilethi ail day
Through nighit-roliing vapors whose volumes obstructpd hie ruddicat ray,
Bursts into tho azure ere sunset, and tho cloude, whichi wcre darkness before,
Gleain gorgeous with gold and ivith jasper and purpie and crimson ail o'er;
And Phoebue in robes of eueh splendor as circle the Lord on His throne,
Sinke under the west, leaving heaven and earth with its glories sown.
Such ie the course of the mnortal, who, dauntiess, etrives fiercely and long
With the barriers Fate reare against him, and the sorrows and trials thab tbrong;
But at lexigth ýghting down every focinan, witli victory'e robes round Iiiin cast,
Ail thinge overcome by hie nianhood, emblazon bis triumph at laut.«

'Twas the hour when numberless forces opposed every inch of the race,
And Duty called loudly «"Up, arm ye ! thrice arm against defeat and disgrace!
Thue spake she, nor vain were bier accents ; thoy sQunded in willing etLrs,
Telling the spirits within that a giorioue future was theirs
If they worshipped at Truth'a holy altar and followcd where Wisdom might lead;
Thius waking a noble ambition, and straigbtway, the thing was decreed.
The roses of twice twain Suminers have yielded their dulcet perfume,
The tempests of twice twain Winters have rnantled the planet in gloom,
Since to thy halle, Old Acadia, ail glowing with life's crescent flame,
A baud, tili then strange to ecd other, of youths and of maidens came
From ehores ever lashcd by the surges and whitene'l by Fundean spume,
Fromn isles wliere Atlantic's broad billows unceasingly thunder and boom,
Ftromn the bank-s of the swift tawny Avon o'erflitted by mny a sail,
Awl the Valley of Orchards whose blossoms yîeld odorous wings to eacli gale,
And where on thy st.rand, o'd Port Royal, thy waters lowv murmuring pour,
Like phiantom bîllowe that beat on the sande of a fairy shore.

Unknown were we first to eachi other; but long did not strangers renIý*in;
Fior soon were the golden links woven of Friendship's infrangible chain.
Happily, h'.ppily forward, the ho=xr in supehine flew,
While page after page of the Volume of Learning wvas turned to our view.
As Fresimen, oh ! we were the people, with whom doubtiese Wisdlom wvould die;
And Knowvledge no region held hid froas our restiese, omnivisent eye.
Month aftermnrth mnarclied along to, tho still-gaping tomb o£ the ?ast,
Till we woke one clear October mnorn, and behold, we were Sophomores at last!
Oh, wondrous sublime consummation!1 was ever man raised so before?
But wbat marvel was this? the horizon was widening more and more;
And numberlese objeets appeared -which appearedI at no previous view;
When we fondly imagined aIl known and nothing on earth could be new.
Then a grim, dark, suspicion came o'er us, like a cloua o'er serene summer skies;
The suspicion that other th'inge, yet undiscerned, to, our vision xnight rise.
A year rolledI a vay ; and, ris juniors, ve fouud our suspicions prove truth;
And concluded t;x let the 1- ofeseors still teacli our ingenuoue youth.
As mien Nvhen the billows ingulf thcmn, wils t-Eng to a straw in despair,
So, deepairing, we clung to thie Ilope : tbat ive knew what we knew, euund

and clear.
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Thus darkly conditioned, 'vo passed to that distant and awful clime,
Mohre, accompanied by migbtiest sages, the Senior stalketh sublime.

There fir8t wè encountered the Doctor ; bis face wore an oilous trmi'e;
And lie weleomed us solemly, kindly, _as sornewhat our fears to, beeuile;
But fleeting the fatal delusion ; brie[, brief did our last hope endure,
When we learned, that we know, ail we know is, that we know nothing for sure.
Pleasantly, pleasantly'forward the lîoura in unshine fiew,
Eachi day brouglit its tasks to be studied, and its time for diversion too.
Do we mot svith pleasure remember our class-mecting programmes of old,
Wlhere Ferguson's logic slew, and Moore's eloquenee brighitencd and rolled,
And Bishop's sweet toues bade the echoes on pinions of nielody risc,
And the keen swordof Davison's wvit flashied forth to confound and surprise ?

Neyer was season so fair, but its spiendor departed at last,
Fromi the life aud the glow of the Present to the silence and death of the Past.
Three times bath the Spriug seen us parting. deàr cliés-mates, to gather again;
Now earth laughis once more witli the blossoma. the sweet season brîngs in

ber train,
Every grove bursting forth into singing ; the flowers are fair on the bills,
.And the lisping leaves low m.urmer to the shouts of a thousand rils.
The trees of the myriad orebards are clad in their raiment crf white,
Like brides that stand by the altar, thieir soul's full affection to plight;
And the foami-caps glimmer and glisten, as the ripples rejcicingly play,
Where l3lomidon, sombre Nvith shadows, frowns over yon glistening Bay.
The valley i.lies steeped in the sunlight; but, class-mates, a shiade glooms the

beart ;
For the Spring all ablaze with its beauty, cometh only to say, "«.We must part."
And day shall gi'e place unto day, and season to season shall yield;
The Autumn shall erimsou the barvest, and Winter imrprison the field,
And the years with their changes svueep, by to the Past and its sepulchred night;
But neyer, ah! neyer, mnay we, as of old we united, unite
Again in old class-rooms famniliar, and list to, the accents that feli
From the wisdom-fraught lips of instructors; and liaply,-for ah ! Who can

tell 7-
To ne'er behiold ail the old faces again in this world be our doom;
For the pathways of life run divergent and only rejoin at the tomb.
To some Fate may grant a brief season ; thAy fade in the morning of youth,;
And somoe seek the shores of far regions, to blcss uvith the noonlighit of Truth.
Some naies Herald riamne nmay einblazon, to glitter a planet of dawn;
But ohi! may no spirit dis-sever its love for the days that are gone.
'Tis Spring,-but its buds niay flot linger, for Sumîner is nearly at hiand,
Then Autunmu, when harvests are garnered ; last, Winter glooms ovcr the land.
Dear class-mates, 'itis our life's Spring with the summertide flaming a-near;
That tirne -we mnust cherish unceasing, aud nurse wîth tbe tenderest care
The fruits of the treoc we have planted ; that the ripening Autumu niay reap
A worthy and bountiful harvest; so wçhen we lie down in orir sleep,
Wlien Winter congealeth life's currents, we inay bcave no regrets; for one day
We mnust die as our fathers before us snd slimber as silent as tbcy.
And the streams of the wvorld shaîl sweep onward, r.nd sunshine and shadow and

storm
Shall corne to the verdure above us, but not to the ni otionless forni
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That moulders below in the darkncss ; then, wIiile the world gladdens our eyea,
Strive ever 1 1 «et no dreanis content, you 1 look steadfast towards heaven,

and rise!1
So that when on your last earthly even, sinke downwvard the eaddening Sun,
The world's latest words in your ears be, «IlTrue servants of Daty, well donc 1"

But now-ah, the heart throbs with anguish and quivering lips scarce can tell,-
Instructors, old scenes, and loved elass-mates, farewell ! and God bless you!

farewell 1

THEi foflowing class-song et ded the p,,ogramme:

.AIR-"' JUANITA."

Sad, Bad to sevcr
Fron the frienda we love most dear;

Hle.art strings must quiver,
Fait the blinding tear.

But the gloom is lightened
By the hope, ive'll meet again;

Every prospect brightened,
Riftless friendship's chain.

CHionus-Parting, yes parting
Front the scenes our love that bind;

Leaving, yet casting
Lingering looks behind.

Stîli ini full spiendor
As of old the Sun shall shine;

Moons beamt as tender,
Stars as now divine.

But those years s.dvancing
Us shail many changes bring,

And of youth entraucing
.Age shall droop the wing.

Ohangeless forever
Gleams the lanip of meniory;

True love may neyer
Front the bosoni fiee.

So wve'h1 love and cherieli
These sweet days; and scenes and friende;

Love that shall not perish,
Till life's throbbing ends. odbyEBLCAD .

GRÂPUATION EXERCISES.

ON the morning of June Gth, notwithstanding the threaten-
ing aspect of the weather, a large numnber of people were
assembled in College Hall to witness the graduation exercises
of the Glass of '94. At half-past ten the Faculty, Governors,
members of the Seiate, Alumani, and the Graduates entered the
Hall, marching to mnusic, and took their accustomed seats.
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frayer was then offered by the Rev. J. W. Manning, after which
the foflowing programme was presented,--thocse essays which
are ruarked -by asterisks being recited :

ORATIONS BY ME'MBERS 0F GRADUATING CLASS:

* Philosophy and Faith."
HAROLD. S. DAVISON, Wolfville, N. S.

Machinery and the Wage Earner.'
MELBOURNE P. BALCOM, Paradise, N. S.

ProibioryLeisitio."HARRY KING, Chipman, N. B.
SScience and the Public Weal "

BRADFORD S. BisHop, New Minas, C. B.
"Turgot."........RN C. FORD, Port Williams, N. S.

*"The University as the Fortress of the Higher Life of the Nation."
JAS. EDWARD FERGUSON, Hantsport, N. S.

"The Timnes." ........... EDWARD BLACKADDÉR, Wolfville, N. S.
"The Last Twventy Years of Gladstone's Career."

M ELI3OURNr, 13. WHITMAN, New Alban~y, N. S.
Music.

*"Virgil as a Character Painter."
"The ain eaturs of ESTELLE A.,,CooK, College City) California.
TheMan FatresofRoman Worship."

ELISHA H. COHOON, White Rock, N. S.
"Adaptation of the Earth to Man."

FRED W. YOUNG, Paradise, N. S.
"The Christian Element in Plato."

LINDSAY J. SLA«UGHErNWHITE, Tancook, N. S.
"Civil Liberty." .......... ARcHIBALD MASON, Tancook, N. S.
"Tyndall's Contribution to Science."

ARCHIB3ALD MURIRAY, Yarmouth, N. S.
* The Prospective Reorganization of Society."

HATTIE E. MORTON, Bridgetown, N. S.
Music.

"Rhythm 'as a means of Culture."
BRADFORD K. DANIELS, Paradise, N. S.

"Emerson and Carlyle."
M. HECLENA BLACKADAR, Great Village, N. S.

Govenmet byPary."WARREN I. MOORE, Woîfville, N. S.
"Recent Economnic MoverrI-nts."

M. ALBERTA PARKE R, Wolfville, N. S.
"Ethical Inmport of Darwinism."

ALLAN E. DUNLOP, Jordan, N. S.
*"Evolution by Blind Force and by Intelligence."

WM. CAREY VINCENT, St. John, N. B.
Awvarding Honor Certificates.

music.
Conferring Degrees. Addresses.

National Anthem.

As will be seen frorn the programme, fewer orAtions than
usual were presented, there beingbtfe.Tiiseranyn
improvement, as it renders te exercises much less tedious,
besides givingý greater time for each aiddress.
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Twenty-two were tadrntted to the degree of B. A. Mr.
D. L. Parker, whose name does not appear on the programme,
al mo received the degree.. EsFecial meûtion was made of Mr.
Lew Wallace, whom a serlous illness prevented from passing al
his examinations, but who *would lie grant.ed his diplomna on
completion of his work during the summer.

The orations were of a high order and did credit to the
nienibers of the class. The subjeets were well chosen and
equally well developed. It is clearly evident that Mr. Davison
possesses a mind of strong philosophical turn. From the finite
in nature and £rom, inan as a personal, being, he reasoned to the
Infinite and the personal as thc source of ail things. Ris argu-
ments> thoroughly logical, were retnarkably concise and carried
much weight. *Few treatises have ever been delivered at an
Acadia anniversary which have equalled it in comprehensive-
ness and profundity. Miss Çook's essay was ctearly and
forcibly written, and shewed keen philosophical insighit into
Virgil's peculiar powers as, a character painter. She lirst dis-
cussed the Roman poet's charàèteristics in this direction, and
deait separately with the two principal persons of his great
poem, £Eneas and Dido. The ruling element, which amounted
to a passion ini Aneas-' character was his piety, his unfaltering
obedience to, the Divine behests. fie ever obeyed their com-
mands, ]et the consequen-s lie wha.t they might. fie was also
a valiant wurrior, a wise . nsellor and a ten'der father. Dido
wvas of a deejily paQsionate nature, and ailways' loyal to the
uttermost in ber affections; and when deserted bye.Eneas and
determined to end her own life, she, invoked no external curses
to descend upon ber betrayer, but only asked that the remorse of
his own conscience might lie his sole punishment.. From an
elocutional standpoint this essay ranked first. Mr. Ferguson
had a well written oration of great miert. In aýpropriate and
expressive langruage he pointed out the value of education, and
the necessity oýf the higher institutions of learni* to the social
and political advancenient of a country. M1r. Ferguson is
certainly a good writer. Miss iMorton's paper ivas very inter-
esting and instructive, as it touched on one of the greatly
controverted questions of to-day. She examined thoroughly
the two theories proposed by modern socialists for the reorgan-
ization of society: Collectivism and Individualism, and provcd
that neither theory of itse]f would ýrovide a perfect system.
She forcib]y showed that education and Ghristianity were ail-

imprtant factors ln bringing about a more perfect social systein.
Mis Morton's delivery inadle'it evident that elocution wa3 not

by any mneans an unknown art ivith ber. Mr. Vincent's oration
-was certainly of a superior order. The conception and the
arrangement of the thought shoived no small genius on the part
of the .writer; and his general handling of the theme proved
that he thoroughly understood his subject. H1e examined

19()
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minutely the theory of '* Blind Forte," givingr the viewvs of some
of the principal expounders, of the theory :as Spencer, Darwin,
Hoeckel. He stated that thiki doctrine wvas faneiful and unreal,
and did not satisfy the full demands of reason. But the doctrine
of Evolution by Intelligence furnished the niind wiùh soniething
t,-% rest upon. "The theory also, satisties the demanid of modern
scientifie researchi," by providing an intelligible source of nature.
Mr. Vincent is thorougahly at home upon the platform, and has
an easy and pleasing add'ress.

The programme was varied by excellent and agreeable music.
The honor certiticates were awarded as follows:

Seniors.
M. HELENA BLACKADAR ................ English Literature.
ESTELLE A. COOK. .,..................Classics.
H-. L. DAVISON ........... ............. Classics.
W. 1. MOORE .......................... Classics.
J. E. FERGUSON ....................... Political Science.

junziors.
MARGARET W. COATE,.................Modern Languages.
W. J. LOCKHART ...................... Political Economy.
M. A. McLEAN........................ C]assics.
D. P. McMlLLAN ...................... Physics.
H. A. STEWART ........................ Physics.
EVELIN.A K. .PTE.........Mathematics.

Sozores.
SADIE P. DURKEE ..................... French.
C. W. JACKSON ....................... .Classics.
W. C. MARGESON ...................... Mathematics.
A. H. MORSEF..........................Classics.
INGRAM QAKES ........................ Classics.

The following degrees were also presented:
Master of Arts.

FRANK, H. BEALS ................ Hebron, Yarmo.uth, N. S.
H. Y. COREY ..................... St. John, N. B.
W. N. HUTCHINS ................. Halifax, N. S.
Z. L. FASH ..... «................. Bridgewater, N. S.
BLANCHE BisHoP ........... .... Toronto, Ont.
MILDRED J. McLEAN ............. Atlanta, Georgia.
ANNIE, M. McLEÀN.............. Atlanta, Georgia.
REV. W. P. HUTCHINSON .......... Topeka, Kansas.
RE-v. J. W. TINGLEY.,............ Hopkinton, N. H.
REv. A. S. KEMNPTON .............. Massachusetts.
ARTHUR KEMPTON ...............
H. W. WARING .................. St. John, N. B.
GEO. E. CHIPMAN ................. SC. Mvartins, N. B.
R. C. MORSE ....................

1Honorary Master of A ris.
G. U HAV. PH. D............... St. John, N. B.
REV. J. A. GORDON ............... St. John, N. B.

Doctor of Divinity.
REv. G. M. W. CAREY, M. A...St. John, N. B.
REV. S. B. KEMPTON, M. A .... Dartmouth., N. S.
REv. D. A. STEELE, M. A ......... Amherst, N. S.
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DR. A. J. EATON, Of McGiII, %vas adrnitted ad cundenm to the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy.

Diplonias were granted to MISS MORTON and MISS ]3LACKADAR for
wvork done in the Department of Elocution.

Dr. Sawyer, in his own grand y'et kindly mnanner, ga.ve the
class words of wise counsel and wholesome advice at ptL.rting.
He told the class that it hiad been. the "effort of the teachers to
discourage the idea that a college graduate was different from
the rest of mankind, but that ail were to be laborers in the
coînmon field of human good. Each one must work for himself
and success cornes only by hard labor. The old rnaxim of the
worldly-wise Polonus,-"1 To thine own self be true and it mnust
follow that thou canst not then be false to any rnan,"-the
Doctor said hoe wotild reverse and make it, " If you are true to
,others you must then be true to yoursqelves." Dr. Carey and
Dr. Keînpton then spokce and thanked the Faculty and Senate
in expressive ternis for the honors conferred upon thein.

Attorney-General Longley addressed the audience and spoke
in high ternis of the President of the College and his inestimable
services to Acadia. Rev Dr. Thomas, of Newvton Thieolou;,al
Seminary, iollowed. Hie expressed his pleasure at being abl to
be present and his enjoyment of the exorcises. Ho spoke in
the highest terms of the graduates of Acadia wvho liad attended
Newton, referring not only to their super;or mental training,
but to the grand Christi'zn character which the men sustained.
The time for closing being fully corne, the Doctor pronounced
the benediction, and the audience dispersed.

RtE.,UxMoN OF T1E CLASS OF '91.

JUST before graduation the class of '91 resolved, to hold
a re-union during the annive *rsary week of June 18.94. In
accordance with this resolution a good proportion of the class
met once more amid the scenes of former happy days. That al
could not be present wus a niatter of regret. Those who were
in attendaiice enjoyeci themselves to the fullest extent.

The various exercises were as follows :-On Tuesday after-
noon, June 5th, a glad l'e-union meeting, at which letters froni
absent members were read. In the evening, after the Semina.ry
exorcises, a banquet was enjoyed at Chiprnan Hall. Mr. and
Mrs. Keddy's kind consideration wvill long be romembered. On
Wednesday afternoon a business and farewell meeting w'as hold.
The class resolved at this meeting to raise a fixed sum towards
the er-Jo ment fund of the Alunmni Professorship. A committee
was appointed to solicit con.tribu~tions from the class mombers.
It is mo b 'oped. their efforts will meoet with ail success.
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Space forbids commenting upon the many changes that hatve
taken place since- the class bld their Aima Mater fare.well. The
oLe inost xnarked and sadly :N~t wat, that one, whose future
prornised brightly, lias passed to the 'undi.ýcovered countiýy,"--
and it was with feelings of deep sorrow that the break in the
circle caused by the death oi' J. Hi. Secord ivas entered on the
ciass records.

Again the class is scattered far and wide, trusting to meet
at the re-union iLu 1900; but low many of the faimiliar. faces
will gather with joyous, greetings the years alone whi telil.

L., 01as8 Secretary.
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other niatters, addres the Editors of the Acadia Athenuasn,

WiTHi this number of the ATRENJEU31, the present editorial staff
resign. N~ext year into ncw bands wvill the work of editing and rnanag.
ing this paper fa11. We feel that mnucli more znight have been doue by
us to niakce,hc-e Ar'i'nE,;uma interesting and useful. Some improvenients
we have tried to make ; abhers we have suggested, andi leave to our
successors to decide their merits, and if commending their approval, to
carry out. In witlîdrawing froin the work of this paper, which lias been
so pleasant, we bespeak for our successors thc heartiest support'of their
patrons. It seemns a littie thing for each. subseriber to pay promptly the
subseription price each year ; but, we regret to say, this lias not always
been doue in the past, and the resuit has been that the managers have
been greatly hampered for want of finances, and been unablo to make it
the paper wvhat they wvouId wish it tb be. We are. well aware that this
has occurred for the most part through thoughtlessness on the part of
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subscribers ; but could they sec juziG how much the paper stands in neeci
of that ivhich is due froin them, %ve believe they wotild confess their
thoughltiessness Vo be inexcusable. We trust that 'ail subseribers Nvill
bear this in mind, and in this direction giye better support to, our suc-
cessors than they have accorded us. We have to thank those coin-
tributors ivho have provided us with sucli excellent articles during the
year, and trust that they may continue to lead such able support Vo the
ATnENEum. We believe there are inany others who have graduated,
from Acadit's wvalls who might do much, to iraprove the ATHEN.IUM In
this respect. The new editors ivili be glad to hear froin you. In with-
draivingy from the editorial staff of this paper, the editors thank one
and ail, those who have helped tliem in thieir work during the College
year now closed, and hope that in the comig year the A'àTHENJEW1 Wvill

far ex1cel what it bas been under their feeble management.

'9E have been asked to give more space to a report of the closing
exercises of this year than has been given itin tie past. :Request bas been
made Vo pubIish in full the papers read at the Senior Glass Day exercises.
When this n&mber will have reaclied its readers, the Anniversary -iill
have been long past. However, the ATHE.NEU)f does not profess to be a
mere newspaper, and the contents of this number, though. noV fresh Vo ail,
iviil at least be valuable to those readers Nvhose friends have this year
been graduated from the University. We are inclined to think that
the suggestion Vo make the last number an' Anniversary number is a good
one. Bvery student iviil eventualiy become a member of the graduatiag,
class. As each student leaves bis aima mater for the last time, the
Anniversary number of the ATIIENMM would becoine Vo him a memento
-more valued as the ycars go by- of bis college days.

WE -'Vou1d sugg(est thiat in the future the new editors of the
ATHENIEUM begin their workc with thle June number, rather than with
the October liumber. It requires no little Virne for the newv managers
Vo become acquainted wvith thecir work, and the assistance wvhich niight
be given them by thoir predecessors is bcyond their reach in the Autuinn.
If the editors became acquainted with their Nvork in the Spring, rnuch
could be donc by them in the vacation for the coming Wiater. Contribu-
tors -,vould be secured ; new lines of work thought ont Ve trust that,
this suggestion may be acted upon in the future.

Ii; the present issue of the ATREN.Eff wvill be found a reply Vo sonie
points urged by Mr. Shaw in his *article on the Bridgewater Nrormal
Schooi, printed in the May edition of this paper. As the repiy does
noV deal Nwith ail the points raised in Mer. Shaw's article, Nve wiIl inake
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sonte observations upon a few of tho negiecýed ones. In the first place,
the writer sturts out to give a treatise on a Normal Qcliool, Ilone of the
best, if not the best,» as lhe Say 3, "in Axnerica." Now the ivork of a
Normal school; as everyoriî- knows, is Vo, train teachers for carryiîîg on
thie business of teaching in the Public schools. And, since te subjeets
taugh)t ini those schools are of a neccssity re.stricted in nunl8i. and
ieant chiefly for the benefit of those who are to folloiv-tiqe meliaîical
or commercial l)ursuits, the work of the Norni~ sehool, in prepariug men
to teachi those subjeets, must be folloNve au&intensified allong a few
lines of study. Pliilosophy and ail te highierD jterary training are left,
out. A coilege, on the other biand, does not aim to turn out a mere
teaching miachine. Uts ainm is broader : to, dlevIop ail the powers of the
huminan inid ; to cultivate the entire intin. Thus tve sec that an
institution whiclh -vould miale ab excellent N.-rmal sehool wvou1d make
but a sad show as a university ; and that any comiparison made between
tiie two is absurd. Mr. Shiav says that "la graduate of an ordinary
colle cte (nto doubt lie means Acadia), knows littie or nothing definitely
along an)y Iine." We reply, titat depends upon the graduate. The college
offers a guiod course which, if fairly followed, Nvill resuit in a good deal
of delfinite knowledige ; for proof cf whichi sec the Calendar. Again,
îtlr. Shaw says Glhat students greieraliy know considerable chemistry
bi4ure ent'.ring thie sehool. But silice, according Vo his oin statement,
xnany of thiose who, enter are freshi from, varions colieges-including
Acadtia,-thiey must have sorne defintite kio,%vledgc, e-ven in science,
whichi they have learnedl at those very colleges, iwhere, accordingy to Mr.
Sliaw, iiotiug is learned definitely, or even at ail. Again, hie ays titat
Ithe prehimiinary course is about equal Vo te entire course at Acadia.'

Stratîge 1 arad<x 1for ail the way througiie hoias ueen irnpressing us
,%ithi Vlie w\onlderful thoroughnclss aund deffmitenless of the, whoie, course
at te Normial Sehool. .Now tiere is a riddle ; soive it who cani: te
preliiniary courst iii chenîistry at the scitool is, as far as it goes, very
delinite and very thorougit. The same course is about equal to te
entire course at Acadim. But the course at Acadia is perfectly cltaotic
anid viVhout a shadow of thioroughness. N\ot satisfied -%vith titis, oui
writer turius Vo doescribe te aO'vaiuced course in chernistry at the
schooi, anid nanies a lisV of studies -%'hici~ is foliowed out aliost ad
literatU7fl et adfur?atum, ini the chemnical course at, Acadia. Strange
that subjects that aie pe-rfectly deflutite, etc., at te Schoo], are perfectiy
iiidefinite and incomprehietsible then studied at te Coillege. flistory
is -'isô touched upon ii r Sltaw's article. Ne Nvants it made an o1bject
study. Whetiîer hoe means titat there, sltoud ho, inagic-iantern views of
the great evenits in hist<er3' used it the class-roomn, or that te miunin-ies
of ail te ancient bierie.q should lie there exitibited, I know noV. 'But 1
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do know that very interesting and instructive tables are on the black-
board, and numerous maps, etc., bang on the walls of the class-roorn of
history at the College. Frther, that the teaching in that departinent
has been definite and successful-with some students, ab any rate-is
illustrated by the fact that, after Dr. Schurman obtained the Gilchrist
Scholarship, he wvrote to Prof. Tufts, under whom at Acadia lie had
studied, that lis history lad put him througl the exarninations.

James M. Davis stili at the Front,
AND 13V A«UTHORITY 0F THE COURTS
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